May 4, 2015
The Walker Township Supervisors met on Monday, May 4, 2015 at the Walker Township
Municipal Building for their monthly meeting. Martin Dreibelbis called the meeting to order at 7:00
p.m. Supervisors Casner and Wagner were present. The minutes of the April 6, 2015 meeting were
approved as presented.
VISITORS: Bob Eargle was present to get an update on the junk on the Zug Farm. Also, he reported
that the Zugs were burning the trailer and causing a lot of smoke around the area. The Supervisors
noted the trucks were moved and they will keep an eye on the progress. If cleanup stops they will
follow up with the Zugs. Leroy Fisher was present to discuss the possibility of have more than one
inspection agency. He would like one a little closer to Juniata County so getting a permit would be
timelier. The Supervisors will be meeting with another inspection agency this month.
OLD BUSINESS: Mr. Dreibelbis met with the Cohen Law Group on April 13, 2015. Eight to Eleven
Townships have expressed an interest in participating in the cable franchise negotiation services
with Nittany Cable. The law group will need to know by May 22, 2015 if Walker Township is
interested in participation. By motion of Mr. Casner, seconded by Mr. Wagner and carried it was
resolved to participate in the negotiations with Nittany
Cable.
Zoning: By motion of Mr. Casner, seconded by Mr. Wagner and carried it was resolved to approve
the following permits as presented by Shirley Saner: Brian Casner (land use), Andra Rutershausen
(demolition and land use), Dan Slautterback for Daniel Varner (land use), Craig Maben (land use),
Henry Wengerd (land use), William Traxler (land use), Jacob Lapp (land use), Rufus Peachey (land
use) and Sharon Bowman (demolition).
Secretary: Attended Township. Recreation and Executive meetings, wrote meeting minutes,
updated Township calendar, completed the Public Employee Retirement Commission report,
prepared bids to be sent to contractors, sent 2015 hazard vulnerability assessment, talked to State
Police about closing of Texas Hollow Rd, attended PSATS convention and answered many calls
concerning the park.
Roads: The guide rails on Cedar Grove Rd. and Landis Street were replaced. A new guide rail was
installed on Foster St on April 15, 2015. Tree trimming is being done on Texas Hollow Rd.
Ordinances: None presented.
Finances: None presented
Park: Second Quarter water sample was taken and the water system was charged. A work detail
was held on April 11, 2015. Juniata Co Little League will be taking care of the Mexico field. This will
include field maintenance, mowing and dragging for 2015. The Recreation Board has agreed to
display a Keystone Lawn Service LLC sign in exchange for not being charged for labor and
equipment when they spray. We will only pay for the chemicals.
NEW BUSINESS: The supervisors discussed the PSATS convention they attended on April 20,
2015.
SUBDIVISIONS: None presented.
BILLS: By motion of Mr. Casner, seconded by Mr. Dreibelbis and carried it was resolved to approve
the monthly bills paid with checks 12101 through 12134 and #641 from Mexico Street Light fund.
Payroll Liabilities were paid by EFT in the amount of $1,539.51.
By motion of Mr. Wagner, seconded by Mr. Casner and carried it was resolved to adjourn at 8:10 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Nancy Baillie, Secretary

